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~Popular

Prof
Named May 9
"Most

Popular

Faculty

Member" wUl be announced
at the Spring Festival General Assembly May 9.
Letters are helng sent to all
campus and off-campus llvlng
areas, giving tbem tbe privilege of sponsoring tbe faculty
"'emher of their choice as a
candldate.
The assembly. serving 3S a
• "Kick.-aIr' toy Spring Fest i val, will also offer opportunity for the presentation of
tbe Miss Southern candidates
and introduction of tbe Spring
Festival Steering Committee.
l;:otertalnment will be provided by Danny Cagle and
tbe Escorts, and tbe Kinsmen.
Neil MlllCWell will serve as
~aste.r of Ceremonies.

Egg Hunt Planned

for Kids 2 To 10
Tbe children from rwo to ten
of the Southern lllinois Uni ·
verslty Community will be
treated,[o an E aster egg bunt
on the Thompson Point area
near the boat docle: Saturday.
The bunt, an annual affair,
Is being sponsored by the Uni ve r s ifY Center Programming
Board. It will stan at 2 p. m.
Marijane Eiche r and Loui s
Susicb, co-chairmen of the
event for young children, said
(he youngest c hildren from rwo
to five will hunt their eggs
separately whe re 'hunting' is
a si mple m an er of 'finding.'
Tbe Salukl dog "Pharaoh"
will be in the c r owd (0 assist
~nd entertain the children.

Tbe AthletlcDepaument
bas revealed the names of
"igbt athletes who are 1n..,1 ved
fh one way or another In the
present controversy centering
around tbe alleged mIstreatment of athletes.
A spolcesman for the de partment made it clear. bowever, that problems whlcb bad
existed bave been solved.
Six of the elgbt athletes,
the source said, ba ve been
contacted by Student President .Bill Fenwlcle:, who Is
heading a move to have the
Council investigate complaints of athletes.
The athletes are: Sam Silas,
football; Jim Dupree, tracle:;
Frank and Patricle: Coniglio,
wrestlers; Lou Williams, baskethall; Bonnie Sbelton, trac):
and football; Ed Splla, former
co-captain of the basketball
team, and Ed Houston, track.
It was only recently. tbe
source said. that it was
learned from Junior Class
President Gerry Howe tbat
Fenwlcle: indlcated be received
complaints from Frank and
Patrlcle: COniglio.

Shots Given Free
At Health Service

-is~:;'b~~chtr;:::'itt: ~:
Joel Travelstedd and Bonnie
Garner. Tbe faculty advisor
Is Dennis RbodesoftbeSpeecb
Department.
The assembly will take the
place of Freshman Convocation, and credit will be given.

.

Gonion (...tedl. .nd T....

scen. from "Raisin In Th.
Sunil which opens tonight at
South.". Playhouse. It is a
drama about a Negro family on Chicago's Sou'" Side.

"'C

Tetanus, typboid, small pox
and Salk polio Immunizations
are available now at the Health
Service.
Students, faculty and university staff members can
re ce I ve the shots free of
charge, a Health Service
spokesman said.

Curtaio8 Up:

Cast To Open 'Raisin In The. Sun'
Tonight At 8 In Southern PlayholpJe
HRaisin in the Stln:' pre- into sudden money. It deals
sented by the So uth er n with their dreams and amPlayers, opens tonight at 8 bitions centering around this
a t the Southern - Playhouse. money and the diffi c ulties that
Tickets are still on sale at arise when they attempt to
the box office for th is wee k- move into an all-white neighe nd' s performances . Friday. borhood.
Saturday, a nd Sunday. and
The cast in order of their
Tuesday thrOUgh Saturda y ~pp pea r ance are Tena Was h(April 16-201.
lRgton as Ruth Younger,
I I Raisin
in the Sun ." by Walter's wife; Ed Pugh as
Lorraine Hansberry. deals Walter Younger. tbe r estless
with a Negro famil y on Chl- son; Gloria Beck. as Beneatha
cago's South Side which co mes Younger, the ambitiousdaugh-

.

List Eight Athletes'
In Current Controversy

ter; Louise Gordon as Lena
' Younger. the firm-minded
widow; and Duane McKinley as
Travis Younger. Walter· sson.
Others in the cast are Ward
White as Joseph Asagai. the
visiting foreign student; Cllffo rd Shaw as Georga Murchiso n; Jose ph Clarke as Booo;
Fred Fallin as Karl Linder·
and Ben Brown and Martl~
Davis as two moving men~

\.

Tbe spokesman cbarged that
Fenwlcle: bad been seeking o~t
athletes In hope of acquiring
complaints, and that Fenwlcle:
claims to have accumulated
signed statements.
Fenwlcle: bas denied ha vlng
signed statements, but be
urged tbe Council last Tuesday
to conduct an investigation to
clear up the matter, and to
seek the e s tabll sbme nt of
pollcy. ln recruiting.
Tbe Athletic spokesman
said tbat the coacbes and other
personnel were afraid the controversy would result in a
financial cut in tbe program.
Following Is a run - down
on the athletes, ~me of which
have been questioned by Fenwick, and otbers whose situation gave rise to rumors.
All of tbe following information was provided by the Athletic Department.
1. Bonnie Shelton and Sam
Silas bad complained that they
bad not received all the money
due them from the work progiam. Both bave since decided
tbey were mistaken, according
to tbe spokesman.
2. Sbelton maintains that
Foothall Coacb Carmen Piccone bad promised to find a job
for bls wife. Piccone, on the
otber band, maintains that he
only said be would attempt
to find ber work.
3. Tbe Department said
Jim Dupree bas been approacbed for complaints by
Fenwlcle:, but Dupree !las assured Coacb Lou Hartl!og that
be bas no complaints.
4. The Department bas'
beard It was accused of pullIng the meal ticket of Ed
Houston without proper procedure. Boydston said tempers bad flared berween Houston and his coach. but that
Boydston had patcbed things
up.
5. The Coniglio brotbers
quit the team during the middle ,of the season because they
refused to put in time on the
work program. One of the
brothers, Patrick. has indicated he wished to rerurn
next year.
6. Ed Spila quit the basketball team and was ap. (Continued On Page 2l

Spring Enrollment Totals 15,581
The "overall student enrollment at Southern illinois Universlry for spring quarter Is
15,581, It was announced y~
terday by the Registrar s
Office.
Enrollment Is down 793
from winter quarter enrollment of 16,374, but If Is up
14 per cent over last year's
spring quarter enroUm~nt,
according to Loren Yoong,
assistant supervisor in the
Registrar's Office.
This spring's total exceeds
last spring quarter's e nroll."ent of 13,667 by 1,914, Young
said.
The 15,581 students enrolled this quarter 11,166 on
tbe Carbondale Campus and
4,415 on the Edwardsville
Campus. There were 11,753
at Carbondale winter quarter~
The total does not include
people enrolled In extension

L ··

courses or adult education
students.
The loss of 793 students
repr~sents a 4.8 per cent
overall drop from winter
quarter enrollment. Young
said there was a 5 per cent
drop at Carbondale, a 3.5
per cent drop at the Alton
Center and a 5~4 per cent
drop at tbe East St. Louis
Center.
However. Young said it must
be remembered that tbis
year's winter quarter enrollment of 16,374 is the largest
ever recorded for a quaner
at SIU. It marked the first
time a winter quaner enrollment here exceeded that of a
fall quarter.
There were 131 more students e nrolled winter quarter
than tbere were fall quaner
of this academic year.

A breakdown of the 11,166
students on the Carbondale
Campus this quarter includes
3,242 fresbmen, 2,460 sopbomores, 2,030 Juniors, 1,655
seniors, 526 unclassified students, and 1.253 graduate
students~

The drop of 753 students
came ftom the ranks of the
,freshman and sophomore
classes and unclassified students, Young said.
The senior class Increased
by 98 students for spring
quaner, Graduate School enrollment Is up 33 this term,
and there. are 22 more Juniors.
Young said the drop In enrollment for spring quarter
was anticipated because historically tbere bave been
fewer students enrolled at the
Unlverslty spring quarter.
This drop Is due to many
causes. be said.

BLOSSOM TIME - D•• plte .... u.......... 1 chill i. the ai, the
last two doys, it is still blossom time in southern Illinois.
Flowering shrubs and fruit trees, such 01 the apple tree above,
are decked out in pre-Easter splendor. j '
_
...("Photo by He,b Magalahul
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M~ee)ery .W ill Speak
At·Good Friday Servit;es
1st, ancI, Mrs. W. A. Thalrilan,
organist.
Assisting In the service Will
be the Rev. Malcolm Gillespie,
director of the Student
Christian Foundation; LaVern
Joseph, assistant director 0(
the Student Christian FoundaAssociation.
,.
tion; tbe Rev. Lenus Turley,
309 S. III. 0 1.1 ~57 ..7272
Music Will be provided by pastor of Rock HIll Baptist
11010- Church; and the Rev. Donald
Carlton, pastor of Grace
Methodist Church.
Tbe Rev. J ereal Buchanan
TOKIGBT cmd SATURDAY KICHT OIfLY ·
Will offer tbe benediction.
Tbe Rev. Raymond lUst has
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
announced that tbere Will be a
ALL SEATS 90c
Vesper service atOurSaviour
Lutheran Church at 7:30 .p.m.
today.
The St. Andrew's Episcopal

City Council

~:;~~:w~

William McKeefery, Dean
of Academic Affalrs, will
speak at a union Good Friday
service beginning at 1 p.m. in
the First Presbyt e r i an
Church.
.
The service Is sponsored by
the Carbondale Ministerial

GOSS

VARSITY LATE SHOW

WILLIAM McKEEFERY

Church will observe the Good
Friday Liturgy at 7 a.m. today.
At 12 noon there wIllbeaserviCe Including tbe Stations of
tbe Cross. devotions and
hymns.

AFROTC Officer 'Home'To Teach
An Air Force officer .comm issioned at SIU In 1955 has
returned 8S an assistant professor of Air Science.
Sgt. B. E. Parsons, attached
to the AFR<ITC here, said be
believes the return of Capt.
Charles E. Plsonl Is the first
such Instance In the AFROTC
on [he Caroondale campus.
Capt. PllIOnl, from Herrin,
received his Air Porce l com _
mission the . month he received

VARSITY
THEATER
LAST TIMES TODAY

"ONE OF THE MOST
ENJOYABlE FILMS
WE'VE EVER SEEN"

MOVIE HOUR
FUrl Auditorium,

School •

Adm. Adults 60~. Students 35. With Aclivi.ty Ca,ds
3·Shaws 6:00-8:00-10:00 P .M , ....
)

GREGORY PECK AND WIN MIN THAN

"Ao combination of
cbarm. suspense

and ~~~~~,r:"'~
i'.
HAYLEY MIL
..

~
WIND

Whiiuo
Ibm IJle

in

'THE PURPLE PLAIN'
A powerful World W ~r II drama o f 0 mon re deemed a nd
g i ven new I He b y ,.. womon t $ love.
F ollowi ng t h e
la~n of his wife in on o ir raid, on R.A.F . officer has
hi 5 mental ba lan c e l"estored by on unden tonding BurWh ile on 0 mission h is bomber crash londs
c . Dri ve n on by the new urgc to live thot
h e overc om es t remendou s ab-

his degree from . Southern,
June of 19;;5, and immediately
entered the service. On campus be ;J:ecelved the Gold
Medal Award for outstanding
AFR<ITC cadet his senior
. year and was a member of
the varsity tennis squad.
His wife, tbe former Ruth
Ann Smith of Anna, was gradua[ed from Southern In 1953.
They are Row reSiding In Carbondale.
Before assumi ng his duties
here Cap[. Plsonl will receive
training as an instructor at
Maxwell Air Force Base In
Alabama.

DAlLY EGYPTIAN
Published In the Dcpanrnenl cI Jou r nalism
daily eJ.ccPI Sunday and Monday du r ing fa ll ,
wimer, s pring, and eight-week s ummCrlerm
cJ.ccp! du r ing University \'acatktn pe r iGC1&,
e J.aminalil;m weeks, and lega l ho lid ays by
Soulhern IllinoisU n/versity, Carbondale,lIIl·
00111 . Publi shed on Tucaday and Friday of
e ach week for the final three weeks of the
tweh·e · week sum mer te rm , Second CiaflS
posuge paid al the Carbondale 1'051 Office
unoeriheacl ofMarch3, I 819,
,:"ollcles of the EgY Pllan art' the fesponsl ·
bUllY of Ihr editors, StalernenlS published
herc 60 not necessar ily refie CI the opinion o f
the auminlJ\:lrallon or a ny depanmcnl of lhe
Univc r shy.
F.dito r, Erik Slollrup: Managing Editor ,
fl. K. I.elle:(; BUlllncss ManaltCT. Geo rge
Drown; Fl ilal l Office r , Howa rd fl.. Long.
Editori a l and buSiness 'offlces located In
Gullding T ...·U . Phone ll: Ed itor ial depa rt.mcnl
453-2679; Bu sincs ll offlce 453_2626.

MARLOW'S
THEATRE

SATURDAY

ASTRANGE AND

COMPElI!NG Sbrf
in these dCllJS of marls
inhumanlt~ to man.

ItS

haunting the me

I not SOOn be

for.
to-it proves

MURPHYSBORO

-.

Motorists, be ale
for a
new "stop" sign 800 to be
located at tbe intersection of
Glenview Drive and Freeman
street.
Tbe City Council voted to
erect tbe "stop" sign at itB
Wednesday evening Council
meeting, after receiving a
letter of request from Ed Ducote, 1502 Freeman.
Ducote said the Intersection
was the scene of much traffic
and a stop sign was greatly'
needed.

Coleman Ellls, 408 N.
Brush, requested at the COuncil meeting the In'!tallatlon of
8 storm sewer at the corner
of Burke and Barns. He was
reprf;'sentlng the three families living In the area. The
proposai was referred to
Councilman Eaton.
The Council alllO decided
on sending three representatives to the Dlinols Sewage
Treannent Works Conference
In Springfield April 25 and 26. ~

Athletes TeU
Grievances
(Continu.d From Page 1)

proacbed for compla1n[s by
Fenwick wben false rumors
clrcula<ed tha[ be had been
kicked off [be squad and denied
his athletic s cholars hip. according to the spokes man.
7. Lou Williams. presentlyon academic probation.
wants to rerurn to SIU and go
out for baskew all again, the
s pokesman Said.
)
Tbe controversy in this
case, the Athletic Department
said, Involves tbe question
of wbe[ber or not Williams
was forced to lea ve s choc:Jlll
because he devote d too mucb
time to athletics.
Boydston said Williams'
total hours In both practice
and on the work program totaled nearly three bours per
day.
Adm. For Thil. ProgrGm
Adults
$1.00
Children
. 50

Tonlte Thru T hu rs oAprll 18 - Open 6:30
Stort 7: 15
Continuou s Showing Sot Sun From 2 : 30

IIBEST PICTURE/Wt
WlnneToffO
Academy
A wards I

. .'
.....

PRESENTS

:FAREWELL TO YESTERDA
Produce d by Edmond Reek. Tracing the tragic hi s.
tory of the WOf'ld in the last 30 years, thi s film, compos ed of octuol newsreels, shows us the events that

=ns~!d"::=eE:.';:;fe,V;;:Coi~!e~~~i~tr:;;,e;~c!::
of d i ctators ond opp ressors; the owful holocoust of
World Wor II; the loss of peoce that led to the Korean Wor. An Impressive Ie. son in how freedom can be
lost by default, even by nations which want no part
of wor. A forthright and soberlfts! ed itorial comment
on our time s.

Sunday. Ap,i I U
Morri5 Library Auditorium

Adm. Adul .. 60.. Students 3S. With Activity Ca,ds
(

~ o •••

A(sO ON THIS
PROGRAM . ..':MYSTERY SUB.M ARINE" ..

__ NATAtIE WOOD
RICHARD BEYMER RUSS TAMBLYN
.RITA .M()R~NO GEO"!i[ CHAIURIS

''"One Of The Mod
E xciting P i ctures
Hollywood Has Mode.

~nL~e:o~!.,,"'ocIes

)
-.J
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The Play's The Thing
On Today's Schedule
Perennial first nigillers wtll
be arrt ving at the Southern
Playhouse tonight for the
opening cunaln of "Ralsln In
the Sun." Tbe Southern Players performance srans at 8
0' clock. It will also be sbown
Saturday and Sunday at the

same time.
Tbe

Psychology

CoUo-

quium.. graduate students and

faculry In the Psycbology De,, ::.::;t'i:m~a~~~I'::
Seminar Room at 6 p.m. tonight.
Most of the activities center
around athletic activities today. Tbey include:
A tennis match between tbe
• SIU varsiry team and the Universiry of Iowa wtll stan at
1:30 p.m.
Intramural. softhall wtll be
In session at Tbompson Point
Recreation Area starting at
4 p.m. There w111 be Intramural weightUftlng in the
- Quonset Hut at 7 p.m. and volIeyball at 8 p.m.
Recreational free play is
offered In both the Men's and
Women's Gyms from 8 to
11
p.m. Co - recreational
swimming is offered In tIie
Universiry School Pool from
7 to 10 p.m.
Women's Recreation Association volleyball both class
and varsiry will be In play in
the Women's Gym from" to
5 p.m.
The Pbilosopby Club bas
scheduled a meeting in tbe
Family Living Laboratory in
the Home Economics Building at 7:30 p.rn.,
The Inter-VarsityChris tian
Fellowship will be meeting in
Room F of the Center at
10 a.m. Christian Science Or~anization will meet in Room B
from 3 to 4 p.m.

Tbe Student Peace Union
"ill meet In Room B of the
Center at 7 p.m. and the

Baptist Student Unl.on is sponsoring an Internatjonal Retreat today.
Another in a series of
Tbrogmonon lectures will be
<!ellvered tonight at the Baptist
Foundation wben Rev. Ross
Coggins wtll discuss "Chaos
In the PopUlation ExplosIon,"
and other topics. .
Gregory Peck: plays the
starring role in the Friday
night film which will be sbown
at Furr Auditorium. "The
Purple Platn.··
Sbows will stan at 6, 8 and
10 p.m .
Tbere w111 be no dance at
the Center tonight, since this
Is Good Friday.

G--_L..,... .,.
~ ~

0 lU~n

Ealiter Seal B-.-I-~t3

SIU ;,.,aal frater~ry mem:"
bers will furnish manpower
for the Carbondale E'sster Seal
drive Saturday.

TRIO TICKE~~ T.lckets far the two a_ranc.~ of the King••
ton Trio in th. Carbondale Armory will go .on sal. at the Uni.
versiJy Cent... information desk April 22. Housing groups will

be offered bloch .of tickets earlier. They will oppear here May
17. ,

Motley Re-elected

I .
Some 20 students, as pan
of their "Greek Week" projJohn Motley, a junior from
ect, will man downtown inter- Springfield, has been re-eleesections with buckeis to solicit ted president of Alpha Phi
donations.
Alpha social fraternity.
Or:ber officers elected were:
In addition, 10 members of
SIU fraternities and sororities Jessie Gurley, vice president;
Barry
Wiggins, recording
will assist with door-to-door
campaigning for Carbondale's secretary; Ronald Coleman,
Cancer Drive Monday, Tues- corresponding sec ret a r y ;
Roben McGinnes. treasurer;
day and Wednesday.
As part of (beir service Roy Morrod., pledge master;
project for the 14th annual Robert Triplett, social chairGreek Week at SJU, a fra- man; and Frank: Simpson,
ternity ba nd wi ll entertain .scholarship chairman.

Campus Florist
607 5, III.

SHOP EGYPTIAN

457 -6660

S-E-P-A-R-A-T -E-S by
BOBBIE BROOKS .. .
a whole new wardrobe to mix-match as your
fancy plRses - to see you through the season
in comfort and with compliments .

SEE OUR WINDOWS

fjhe 3amous

)

312 S. III . Carbondale - Op." Monday nights until 8; 30

resident s of the Jackson
County
N u r s ing
Home
We dnesday. A schedule d ap-

pearance at Me nard Prison
has bee n cancelle d.

New Officers:

Julie Bucari Elected
Delta Zeta President
Julie Bucari bas been elected president of the SJU Gamma Omega chapter of Delta
Zeta social sorority for the
1963-64 school year.
Other new officers chosen
in the election are as follows:
Beverly Hendrickson. vice
president in charge of pledge
training; Marsha Purdum, vice
president in charge of rush;
~ ILynne Poner, recording secretary;
Judy Myerscougb,
.......bouse manager.
Barbara Smith, scbolarshlp
chairman; Phyllis Hanman,
treasurer; Rosemary Botsford, standards chairman;
Sally Evans, corresponding
secretary; Phyllis Rlst, social chalrman; Judith Winters,
press chairman; Carol Barrels, historian.
Judy DeLap, a~tivities and
sports chainnan; Caro' Blust.
charm cbalrman; Pam Worley. &enior Panliellenic delegate; Carolyo Jobnaon, junior
Panbellenic delegau;; Nancy

Pe yton. courtesy chairman.
In addition to the electe d
offices, the following were
appointed by the Executive
Council :
Paula Coates, assistant
treasurer; Sharon O'Brien,
steward; Pat Tenilado, projects and philanthropic cbairman; Carol Finnegan, mother's club chairman; Mary
Lou Randles, Spring Festival
co-chairman .
Sharon O'Brien, Greek goddess candidate; and for the
Judicial Board, Lynne Lieberenz, chairman, Darlene AleSSi, Mary Lou Randles, Judy
Myerscough. Sue Burke,
Lynne
Porter and Julie
Bucari.

McNEILL'S JEWELRY
Fine J ...lry
Watch R_ir
Electric Razor Repair
214 S. Illinois

Semi -fannal Dress Required

rFOUR TAUS'
(

213E.~N

11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
4 p.m. - 7 p.m.

UNIVERSITY CENTER

B~RNICf SAYS
rTwist With The
\
. '. ;
.

SMORGASBORD

Tonite - Friday"
CARBONDALE

S1.50 Adults
.65 Children
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Associated Press New. Round Up:

Navy Lists Nuclea"r Sub Thr~_sher As tLost'~. ,

WASHINGTON

The Navy gave up hope
Thursday on the nuclearpowered submarine Thresher
and the 129 men'who rode her
down Into a mile and a half of
water 220 miles off Boston
Wednesday.

Adm. George W. AnderllOn,
chief of naval operations,
made the announcement more
than 25 hours afler contact
was lost during a deep diving
lest of the recently overhauled
vessel.
"Very reluctantly 1 bave
come to the conclusion that
the Thresher hss ",deed been
lost. " Anderson said.
A Navy escape and rescue
expen sald yesterday that
death would bave been Instantaneous to all men ahoard
If a misbap occurred at tbe

AST1MESTOPPED

Iii

FOR YOU?

depths at which the submarine
Tbreshe.,r was operating. '
Navy Chief Loren D. Rench.
I nstructor of escape and
rescue at the U.S. submarine
base here sald. "Even If the
bull held at tbst depth. the
buil would have been crumpled,.
and eventually It would ba..,
ruptured."
E qu i p men t ahoard the
Thresher. he sald. was designed for escapes up to a
maximum of 600 feet. The
cbances of anyone escaping
"from an Injured sub from
waters deeper than that were
nil." be said.

I

~

MOTOR OIL

Porta Fot All

Glv •• Carbon Fr..
P.rformonce From Your
2 _ Cycle Motor Scoot.

Shavers (2.... "'" Hour
Shaver Service)
Expert Engraving
And Jewelry
Repair

LUDgwilz Jeweler

Mun/o/. S!topping Conter

KENDALL

P"" F","'1I

Watch ••, Timers

611 s. illinois Phone 7-8084
"One Block North of Camp,",s"

BIRMIl:IGHAM,

New racial demon atlons
were planned In thl Deep
South city as Negro le aders
announced Tbursday tbey
would defy a state Injunction
against them.
"We cannot In all good conscience obey such an Injunctlon whlcb Is an unjust. undemocratic and unconstitutional misuse of tbe legal
WASHINGTON
process." declared tbe Rev.
Martlh Luther King lr •• presThe United States praised Ident of the Southern Christian
today the encyclical of Pope Leadership Conference.
John XXI1I on peace.
"The U.S. government
WASHINGTON
warmly welcomes the stirring
WASHINGTON
me8sage of His Holiness Pope
President Kennedy sent to
Pres ident Kennedy called Jobn XXI11 to all men of good Congress today his formal
upon the steel Industry and wiD, " the State Depanment proposal for creation of a
the steelworkers union Thurs- s aid in a statement.
domestic Peace Corps

;

•

d!'y to "avoid any action which
would lead to a general
across-the-hoard Increase"
In steel prices.
"I urge this II) their own
enllgbtened self-Interest and
In the public Interest as well."
1Cennedy safd In a statement.
But he beld open tbe prospect
of administration acceptance
of selective. ratber tban broad
price boosts.

75~

qt. 3 qt , for $1.99

JIM'S
SPORTING GOODS

Murdale Shopping Center

Behind the a-ball 'bout, wriJing home.

Unseat Fraternity Senator;
Senior President May Be Next
John Burnette. elected to
an unexpired term as fraternity senator in a recent
special election, has been unseated from the position by
a Judicial Board ruUng this
week.
A petition to unseat Bruno
Klaus, a winner In tbe same
special election. from the
position of senior class presIdent Is also hefore the hoard.
The Judicial Board. headed
by John Reznick. ruled this
week that Burnette' s victory
In the election was "not valid
since Independents were forbidden to vote In the election.
The Judicial Board previously
bad ruled that Independents

living at Small Group Housing
were eligible to vote fo r senator from that area.
Tbe petition to remove
Klaus from his seat on the
Council Is helng reviewed by
the Judicial Board and Will
probably be acted upon at the
Board!s meeting next week,
according to Terry Cook. Student Government communications officer.
Ronald Hunt. Thompson
Point senator. filed the protest
that the election of Klaus to the
position of senior class president was Improper. It charges
that the election of Klaus to
the Student Council was Invalle! and should be

TJ7 Progra1R3 To

Capture Interest
With Action, Drama
T o n l gbl' s programs on
WSIU-TV a r e designed to capture the Inte rest oftbe Cbannel
8 audience with action, intelligence, adventure and drama.
6 p.m.

The Big Picture Is a weekly
filmed r epon of tbe many
roles the U. S. Army plays.
7 p.m.

Time of Cballenge Witb the
vital Issues In the Dynamics
of Desegregation discusses
"Conformity and tbe Crutch."
7:30 p.m.

Bold Journey shows some
of tbe weird tribal customs
of the Jlvaro tribe. of Peru
and Ecuador.
8 p.m.

The Living You presents the
series, "'The Computet' and
the Mind of Man: whlcb Is
the story of a machine tbat
can control tools that do the
work of a man.
8:30 p.m.

Send the DAILY EGYPTIAN
$2.00 Per Ter~

(

FeStival Of Tbe Ans presents uRebeWon from the
Nonh," taken from "Henry
IV, Pan 1/' Acts 1 and 2,
which depicts the mutiny
against Henry IV.

TUNE.UP
WASH
GOOD

W. E. KEEPPER

Keepper To Speak
At Ag Meeting
w. E. Keepper. dean of the
School of Agriculture . 1IfiJl he ..
guest speaker at a Friday
evening meeting Qf the
Egyptian Chapter. Soil Conservation Society of America.
At the meeting. which will
hegln at 7 p.m. In Muckelroy
Auditorium. Kee pper will discuss "Developing Agriculture
Service lnForeign Countrie s. "
Keepper bas ,heen dean of
the SIU School of Agriculture
since Its formation In 1955.
He returned to SIU In July.
1962. after two years as a
United Nations Food and
Agriculture Organization administrative officer In Rome.
Italy. He belped to plan and
de..,lop F AO agricultural.
teaching. research andeducational programs.
During 1956 be had heen on ;"
six months' leave as a farm
management consultant to the
Venezuelan agriculture minIstry . under FAO.

)
--'
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Training Project:

At VTI The 'Cook' Is Blind
But Never Bf:ll7U The Burgers
How would you like to have
a delicious juicy hamburger
prepared for you In less then
15 seconds? Or how would a
delectable 10-pound bam be,
In just 30 minutes?
For all you gourmets who
are by now saying dlst It can't
be done--it can, and has been
done I
Perhaps we cannot have

LOUIS WIDES

Murphysboro's
Old Newsboys
To Compete
Five teams have been se• lected to compete for top sales
honors of a special edition
of The Dally Egyptian In Murphysboro during the Old Newsboy Day promotion next
Thursday.
Money donated for copies
of the paper wlU go Into a
fund to help finance an Inter·
d..enominational Campus
Chapel at SIU.
LouIs Wldes of Wldes 011
Company, chairman of the
Murphysboro activities oDOId
Newsboy Day said five teams
have heen selected to work
one bour each.
A plaque provided by the
University will he awarded to
the team wblcb receives the
most donations during its hour
of wo'll<, Wldes said.
Chairmen of the five teams

are Sgt. Willard RaUX, Army
recruiter for tbe area;
Charles Daniel, vice-president of the M u r s ph y s bo ro
Chamber of Commerce; Roger
Kimmel of a Murphysboro In'surance agency; Fritz Borgsmiller. who is associated with
the Grandpa John store: and
County Judge Pe yton KUnce.

Jhese culinary miracles performed in our own kitchens,
but "the place CO go, for that
quick meal," is, of aU places,
the student union building at
Southern Acres.
It is not a classy restaurant

or anything exclusive, but It
does have one interestingfeature--its operators are all
blind.
.
Under tbe auspices of the
lllinois Division of Vocational
RebabllItation and tbe Small
Business Institute he re at
Southern, the vending stand is
the first one of Its kind In a
unl verslty In the United States.
The stand works on a cafe reria baSiS, with the customer
walking up to tbe stand and
asking the operator for a sandwlcb or a sbake. Many aspects
of the stand are self-service
but sandwiches and sbakes
are prepared by the blind
operators.
Tbe sandwiches are prepacked and are placed In a
radar burn-free oven to warm
up--in a matter of seconds.
If a shake ~ts your pleasure,
the frozen drink Is taken out
of a 3O-degree below zero
freezer, where it is thawed
out to the proper temperature
in less then 18 seconds.
William Hickerson, who is
the first student trainee, is
enrolled In the Small Business
curriculum. His dally hours
s pent at the stand will serve
as "oft-the- job exp e rienc e
which is required of a ll Small
Business majors .

According to llalph Bedwell,
director of SlU's Small Business Institute, "Student operators will be taught to keep
financial records, make purcbases, and handle all operational details."
Students do not get paid
and do oot recei ve credit for
the work but tbe purpose of
tbe operation Is to train these
students to handle bu sinesses
of tbls nature wben they graduate.
As another part of tbe program, select graduate students will be trained to be
couns elors and supervisors of
operators who enter small
business programs t h r 0 ugh
the University's Rehabilitation Institute.
Robert O'Shaughnessy, who
is a sophomore and a former
vending stand 0 pe r a to r in
Peoria for the past 11 years,
Is the supervisor of the operatlon.
Of course this p~ogram will
be beneficial to a blind person, but what are the reactions of the customers woo
purchase their meals tbere?
uThe reaction bas been a
very favorable one on the part
of the students," commented
O'Sbaughnessy, "Tbe students
have accepted It (the program)
In a very nonchalant way, but
they are amazed at the operation and can't believe what's
happening. I bope the program
Is accepted on an equal basis
as If sighted persons "here
operating the stand."

Claude Sbell, who Is the
assistant director In the Small
Business Institute 1s the actuid.J
coordinator of tbe program.
. "We are well pleased witb
the re..ception of students,"
said Sbell, "The cash register's keys are in braille and
the macblne can be read by
the customer as well as tbe
operator. Bur the kids are
fa s cinated
by that radar
range . ..
The ove n, which is the only
one of its ki nd in l11ioois.
works on an ultra-ultra sound
wave which generates 1 1/ 2
mUlion frequenci e s per
H a II featuring second.
"Variations on a
Operation of tbe vending
Tchalkovsky, Op. stands by the blind has been
going on time, but never In
conjunction with a highereduCalls
cation progr a m. The Ran-

WSIU
Offers New Series .
.
On Wall Around Hungary
,

i 'The Wall," a ne w series
prepared by the Voice of
America, featuring the barrier as hoth tangible and symbolic will be presented as one
of the features on WSIU radio
this weekend.
Friday
2:00 p.m.
. Concert Hall featuring
.Dvorak's "Symphony NO.4 In
G Major, Op. 88"
7:00 p.m.
The Wall, the Voice of
America presents the Wall
Around Hungary.
10:30 l>.m.
Moonlight Serenade
Saturday
12:30 p.m . .
Women's World
.:45. p.m.
World of Folk ,Music
8:15 p.m.
Great White Way featuring
Lerner &. Loewe's fCGigi"
Sunday
1:00 p.m.
Oil! Swedish Organs, pipe
organ music from the country
church of Ballnge constructed
In 1632 .
7:00 p.m.
The Story Beblnd the Theater featuring the Director
Monday

2:00 p. m.
Concen
Arensky's
Theme ' by
34a"
7:15 p.m.
Hawaii

~Make

That SPRING Change

With~
10 .. E. Jackson

dolph-Shepherd Act was put
Into affect to give blind persons first preference In operating small businesses on a
federally owned prop/!rty.
~ In U1lnoisl tbese stands are
supervised by a non-profit
organization, Bus I n e s s Opportunities for the Blind.
Ruby Summers, who Is a
sighted person and a Civil
Service worker, is on duty
In the student union building.

7J~

fj

fl'MlJSIC
CENTER
··Widest seledlon of
albums In the wea. "

Purchase the
Lettermen's

"College
Standards"
And Join Our
Record Club.
MURDALc
SHOPPING CENTER

-FREE-Wheel Balanee
with

The Lett erm en bring Ih e ir fres h
a nd im.aginaliYe sound 10 Iwd Ye
great songs Ihat deserve 10 be sung.
The resuh ? ,"College Standards:'
the Letterm en's ne wesl Ca pil o l
album . Th ere's ro mance written
all ove r eve ry song. fro m Frater·
nily Row's '"Thc Swcethea rt o f
Sigma ~ hi " to Broadwa y's "The
Part y", O ver:'
Look fo r "Collc(!c Sta nda rd!>"
on Ca pilol . " and be sure to look
for the Lettermen in concrrt o n
your campus.
(S) T· 1829

ail and filter change,
and grease jab.

OllenseQ

SHELL
MAIN & WALL

'57-7715

(We have water too)

@i§?)

~C: A ~i l O" .... ' 0 .. 0.

If.,

Gill Guitar Says,

All My Relatives
Just Arrived At

"New" or "Used" Furniture
'S7 •• S:/A

The Best Way To Save
Money Is To Go To The
Dog 'n' Suds And Try
This Week's Special.

'J jc
Pawn Shop

TOMATO BURGER BASKET
with
Slaw

123 Washington

75(

Fries
Rootbeer

12:55 p.m.
Salukl baseball, C e n t r a 1
(
~chlga:n College, Mt. Pleas~nt, Mich.
' -_ _ _

"Give A Guitar A Home.
Across *"!m MurJa'e SboPpin9

e..,.,

(They Don't Eat Much)

"

5
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New York. 1962. pages 251.
illustrations 8.

Mr. TurnbuU's book Is concerned with the problems of
transition from the old ways
of life In Africa based on
tribalism to tbe new ways of
living In a modern world wbere
old values and attitudes bave

are bard to assimilate. "In for change bas been greatest
cbanglng his mode of life. or In urban areas and adaptation
bavlng It changed for him, to new ways more demanding;
what kind of personal prob- the course of change In the
lems--problems of belief and developing urban centres bas
faith. of values--does the swept away the tribal values
African face?" (p. H).
of the country, the focusing
Mr. Turnbull polnr,s out that on family. community and bethe problems for thOlie In the lief In tbe ancestors.

attitudes of a few Africans to
tbe period of transition and
tbelr view of the wljlte-m.....
His device Is to contrast cer( taln gener,!! probletns of
change In Africa In the urban
setting with· factual personal
stories each Uot a member
of a village In the eastern
Congo. at a time when It was
still under Belgian rule"
(p. 15).
Tbere are six biographies:
MasoudJ, tbe man in a dilemna,
caught between two cultures
and unable ·to adjust; Matungl.
the traditionalist; the mlsslonary. wbo despaired because no one could see that
his way was right; Ibrablmo.
who

ferent to our own. Int"fP"rsonal relations are directed.
obligations are performed.
privileges actnowledged.economic actlvltes undenaken
and political ties structured.
However tbe ties of family
a re in fact structured,
wbether descent Is recognized
througb the fatber or a person
looks to his motber and ber
close kin for his relationship
l"lth his ancestors. In wbatever way the ties of kinship
are expressed. It Is tbelr
strength and extent whlcb impress a non-African.
Wealth and prominence
mean, to a man, increasing
obligations to brothers, sls-

was cut off from bis ters, cousins and others, ob-

own people and who ended
up hating the white-man. who
had taken him away; Saflnl.
who married a white man and
wbo was .. rejected by both
Europeans and Africans; and
Lukumba. wbo knew that the
~adltlonal . ;Ways of biS tribe
were rlgbt and reject'1'i the
1II'l" ways of both the Eurppean
exploiter and African opportunlst.
, Mr. Turnhull (pp.09-l) says
",at wbeniv.er Europeans set

ligatioDs to educate them. to
belp them to a degree far
beyond wbat the average
family in our culture would
consider obliged to take on.
An Afrlcan's good fortune
shineS on bls relatives.
Tbe locus of the Afrlcan's

beliefs. customs and dallyactlvltles bas. till recently, been
largely In the tribe. "In an
African city It Is difficult to
have any falth • . • and tbe famIly. In the manner In which
t!>emselves: up over Africans It Is understood by Africans ••••
they were Intolerant towards Is totally Impractlcable In the
them; thiB( intolerance was new westernized cit i e s"
a necessity for the survival
of the Europeans; but In West (p. 204). There tbe African
Africa, aS 1 there was never finds a conflict of values which
any settler 1problem, the white are 80 hard to reconcile.
man could be more tolerant
"'The source of his terrible
to the black man and" help to 10neUness,"
Mr. Turnbull
make him moreuenlightened, n writes, is that be has no
"evolved." He accuses (p. 96) bridge, which will keep hlmln
the Europeans of failing to to uch on the one
with
learn about the ways of the "his old ways" and et guide
peoples of Africa and through him In the ne w on he other.
such a failure resentment and The dange r s for Africa, Mr.
misund e r s tandlngsgrew Turnhull sees (p. 250), lie in
"while the EuropeilnsdidUttle detribalization, "for this
to e nlighten them about tbe creates a hiat us and leaves
civilization they claimed tbey lacunae that no concept of
nationhood ca n fill overnigbt. " II
were bringing to Africa."
While iChe development of (p. 250). "The hope lies in
schools and universities has an appreciation of the true,
va ried In different parts of practical values of the past,
Africa and may have been slow of tradition, by tbe'new leaders
in gathering pace, the period of Africa." (p. 251).
since 1945 ha s s hown a reMr. Turnbull is Curator of
markable willingness by the African .Ethnology in the
European to "enlighten" the American Museum of Natural
African about Europeancivili- History, New York. The mazarion and put him in the terial for the book under reposi tion he now is in, in most view was
in the
African courries, of running
his own affairs. Some of Mr.
Turnbull's strong criticisms
would appear to be directed
more [Owards affairs as he
observed them in the Congo
and East and Central Africa
rather than being applicable
to all of Africa.
It s hould be realised more
often than it is that Africa
is a land of great diversity;
its peoples are many and their
l anguages and cultures vary
enormously. There are, however, certain aspects of Ufe
which are common to most
Africans: I f a respect for the
ways of the ancestors is almost universal. and this res pect encourages the desire
to perpetuate these ways In
.
the belief that this will bring R..,le.eJ By Philip J . C. DotIc

lnk

Taylor CaldweU's WeU Scrubbed Decameron
Grandmother And the Priests.
By Janet Taylor (Caldwell)
Rehaclc. (Garden City. N. Y.:
Doubleday" Co •• 1963.)
GRANDMOTijER AND THE
PRIESTS, by Taylor Caldwell,
.Is • well scrubbed DECAM E RON. In spite of Its continued Insistence upon the
Irish, Welsh. and Scottlsb locale, from foreword to the
end, Grandmother remains
somewhat of an Auntie Marne
and the priests barely escape
being ~haucer's ucapon-fat,"
or tbe one who . f • • • a fat
swan loved be best of any
roost," although their poverty and anxiety to save
Grandmother's soul are the
reiterated reasons for their
presence at the lavish table
set by Grandmother's tyrant,
but Incomparable Cook • •• the
only one besides wee Rose
who is not cowed by tbe in-

domitable dowager.
Mrs. Caldwell has the
unique ability to take scraps
of facts, bits of tradition,
and mites of folklore and
weave an unforgettable story
with memorable characters.
Luke became a REAL beloved
physician, and tbe DYNASTY
'oF DEATH gave us a family
so Identifiable that "any re semblance to any person UJIing or dead" seemed almost
to be an anachronism.
If anyone has believed tbe
SCOts to be a dour and taciturn people Grandmother's
priests will give tbe lie to It.
Wordy almost to the point
of boredom. with endless descriptions, explanations, and
gOO-humored digs at the Irish.
Scots or Welsh (with no kind
word for tbe English) the
guests spin tbe yarns which
are recorded by smaU Rose
who -miraculously- never
faUs asleep before tbe flre-

place no matter how late the
hour.
Taylor Caldwell uses both
the first person and pure nar ratton, and inter-twines them
so Skillfully that the reader
is scarcely aware of the
change of pace. Tbe book Is
highly readable for botb Catholics and non-Catholics. It is,
to quote one of the prlestsguests," . .• as pure as mille
and as harmless as spring
water." Mrs. Caldwell must
have enjoyed writing It very
much, and tbe reader · will
enjoy it also if he is a "good
listener," can ignore the de. scriptive verboSity, has a
touch of superstition, and can
laugh at the sly barbs. the
deeply-rooted nationalism and
the basic pride of each teUerof-a-tale.

~~d I~ort'::ene .!~t.t~be~:'::' o.,.arlm~t o( Anthropology

an immediacy about the remote past tbat Is foreign to
the western way of thOught.
and it involves emotional attltudes that are no less strong
If the belief does not Involve
a stated notion that after death
we go to join our ancestors"
(p. 248). Even thOugh such beliefs in some Africanculrures
are rather general they still
provide strong social sanctlons.
Anothe r basic concept of
Reviewed by Margaret Lucas, African Ufe, as Mr. Turnbull
Crane, Mo.
points out(p. 65), Is the family..

course of three field trips

to

Africa during which be visited
both East a nd West Africa
and spent three years with the _
Bambutl pygmies of the Ituri "
forest In the Congo.
His work among tbe Bambuti is reponed in The Forest
People, his first book. and
in a number of articles (e.g. ,
Scientific American, vol. 208,
No. 1. Jan. 1963 and Natural
History LXIX. Nos. 7 and 8.
1960). Tbe Lonely African is
a well written and very read. able book.

)
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Mineral Area
Track Meet '
Here Saturday

(

.--.....
RUSTY MITotELL

IIILLHLADIK

DEHHISWOLF

Feud Will .B ar Three SIU Gymnasts
From AAU Meet In Philadelphia
RUSty Mitchell, Dennis Wolf
and Bill IDadlk, SIU gymnsstS,
will be unable to compete In
!he .AAU Gymnastics meet In
Pbiladelph1a because of tbe
feud between tbe NCAA Gym• nastles Federation and tbe
AAU.
Tbe newly-formed Gym"astlcs Federation sent a letter to all NCAA lnstltutlons
March 13 requesting tbe a!hletes to bypass all AAU meets.
"Since the Federation Is a
. part of tbe NCAA we must
. abide by Its rules and decisions:' Donald Boydston,
president of !he Federation
and SIU athletic dlrector,sald.
The U.S. Gymnastics Federation follows the tracle federation which was formed a
year go by the NCAA tracle
coaches.
The NCAA-AAU feuddevel oped last year over who bad

Orlo/_ky,O'Quinn
• Leave Monday For
Pan-Am Training

lors and will" not be affected
by tbe new ruling since tbelr
collegiate e11g1b1l1ty already
Is completed.
Gymnasts will be entitled to
compete In AAU meets only
If tbe Federation sanctions tbe
meet 100. Otherwise tbe boys
w1l1 be asked to boycott !he

!he rlgbt to sanction amateur
competition. Tbe NCAA wants
to regulate amateur competition wtille the ot:AU refuses
to giVe up Its monopol1zlng
pow"r. ·
.
Tbe AAU at tbe presebt
time sanctions all meets involving amateurs. Tbe NC:A:A
wants to bave a pan In !he
sanctioning of meets but !he
AAU refuses to give In to !he
NCAA.
r
Fred Orlofsky, Bruno Klaus
and Bill Simms are SIU sen-

CENTER

I' Wid •• t •• Iection 0
albums In the areo."

SIU students wishing to see
JOIN OUR
a tracle meet thls weekend
will be able to watcb !he 22nd
RECORD
CLUB
annual Mineral Arl'a Tra.cIe
and Field meet In McAndrew
Stadium Saturday.
Buy 6 Albums And Get
Defending champion Alton
One
FREE!
Is expected to be among tbe
large fleld of more tban 25
bigb school teams competing
for tbe title.
MURDALE
All area schools are exSHOPPING CENTER
peered to attend,lncludlng ~====================~
Carbondale Community, West'
Frankton, Cbrlstopber,
Fishing Tackle
Hurst-Bush, Marton, Herrin,
Ou Quoin, Plnckneyvllle,
Cbester and Murphysboro.
At
PreUmlnaries will get underway at 9 o 'clocle SaturDiscount Prices
day morning. Finals are
scheduled for I p.m.
AT
Lew Hartzog, SIU tracle
coach, Is In cbarge of the
meet which attracts track enSPORnNG GOODS
tbuslasts from southern Illi-

JIM'S

Murdal. Shopping C.nter

nois each year.

meet.
The Federation gymnastics
meet Is to be beld June 13IS. The AAU meet will be
beld next montb at Philadelpbla •

Today's Track Meet Cancelled
By Mytual Agreement
This afternoon's scheduled
tracle meet between SIU and
tbe Chicago Tracie Club has
been cancelled by mutual
agreement.
UNeither team could bave
fielded a strong team," Hanzog sald Thursday. "We are
burt through Injuries to key
personnel and tbelr strong
boys are preparing for !he
Pan-American Games."

~~SIC

SIU's first bome tracle meet
w1l1 be May 11 when Western
Michigan calls here. Notre
Dame will be the opponent
May 18 In the last home meet
of tbe year.

'

It's GOOD!

So's Our
Spaghetti and Sandwiches
We Deliver, Too

ITALIAN
..os S. Washlnvton
Call 7~SS9

Vll..LAGE
" . Blocks South of 1 s t Notlonol Bonk

OPEN 4-12 p. m.

CLOSED

MO~DA YS

Southern scored a second
and third place finish last
week at the Texas Relays.
The sprint medley team placed
second and !he two-mlle relay
finished third.

Fred Orlofsky and Garland
O'Quinn plan to leave Monday
for Miami, Fla. where !he U.S.
Gymnastics Team Is preparing for tbe Pan-A merican
Games.

The Games are to be held
In Sao Paulo, Brazil.
O'QuInn placed second In !he
Pan-American Games tryouts
and Orlofsky sixth. Don Tonry,
former University of Illinois
gymnast, qualified first .
Other gymnasts represenrIng !he U.S. will be Abe Grossfeld, Jamlle Ashmore, Arno
Lascar! and Jay Werner.

*

Soccer will be inttoduced
Into Intramural play for tbe
first time In SIU history.
It was incorrectly stated
In yesterday's Daily Egyptian
!hat practice would begin May
18. Practice will Instead stan
this weekend on tbe practice
football field, located between
!he foo!hall field a nd illinois
Ave. (Route 51).
Practice wllI ' be held under
tbe direction of J.K. Bbattacharjee at • p.m. Saturday
and Sunday, and will be held
every following weekend at tbe
same time.

~

YOUNG MAN

prefers a
PALM BEACH

suit
Your Eos,et' can be bath
bright and colorful when
you wear a Palm Beach
suit. Notural shoulders
Ic.ep you in the new
loolc for young

$39.95
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FOR SALE

Mobil. fMNM, 1959 SlcrUn ••
3 blodes oH ca.pus. 3 r ••
I.os. on lot Includ.d. Coli
'57-4517.
76.79• .

Tam Mafield's
206 SOUTH IWNOIS

OPEN EVERY MONDAY NIGHT TILL 8:30

A FREE Basket

caRBO_ALE
-DRIVING
RANGE
/
'EAST MAIN ... d WALL STREETS
L . . - -_ _ _ _ __ _- - 1
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Meet Sta.... At 2:

Salulci Tennis Team
To Meet .Hawlceyes

OLD AND THE NEW -Ed W.lter
i. c ...... tul.ted loy
Harry Gurley after he broke Gurley·s strike out record. Waite,
fanned 19 St. Louis hitters breaking tft. old mark of 14.
(Photo by Tom Marklet

Pitching, Hitting Is Key
To SIU Baseball Success
Strong pitching and timely
hitting have heen the Ir.eys to
SIU's early baseball success
this season.
• The undefeated Salulr.is will
be trying to eXtend their winning streak to six Saturday
when they travel to Washington University (St. Louis) for
a double header.
It was just a week ago that
Glenn Mat;tln, 51U' s veteran
baseball coach, expressed
concern over this year's
pitching prospects and lack of
hitting.
'
Apparently it made both the
pitchers and hitters a littie
angry.
Ed Walter, Doug Edwards,
Gene Vincent and John Hotz
all have thrown complete
game Victories which Martin
did not expect. But he is not
ready to complain.
In fact opponents have had·
trouble scoring run s off the
Saluki hurlers. In four games
opponents h a v e sea red a
meager five runs. That Is good
in any man's game.
The hining bas been even

more of a surprise to Manin.
who is celebrating his 25th
year of coaching th is spring.
Jim Long, SIU first baseman. bas hit two hom e runs
already this season. Last ~a r
he hit only o ne in 32 games.
His hom e run s have accounted
faT five of the Saluis r un s.
Ron L a ndreth and Jerry
Qualls have also hit ci r c uit
blas ts for Southern this season.. Landreth has three hits
thiS spri ng. including a double
and a single.
In the 2-1 victory over St ..
J oseph's College Wedne sday,
SIU .collected only five hits

For tbe second stralghtday,
Southern's tennis team finds
Itself hosting another tough
opponent. This time, the Iowa
Hawlr.eyes call on the Saluk1s
for a 2 p.m. matcb this (
afternoon.
Coach D t c k LeFevre's
squad met a strong Notre
Dame squad at SIU's tennis
couns yesterday. The SaIukis
were trying to gain their first
Victory over the Irish In 5
outings.
Today, Southern will he try!ng to knoclr. off the equally
tough Hawkeyes who heat SIU
last year in a bard fought
5-4 match. But Iowa &eems
to he even tougher this year
wltb tbe return of their numher one singles player, Steve
Wlltinson.
Wilkinson, who Is the Missouri Valley champion, beat
SIU's Bob Sprengemeyer last
year, and defeated SIU captaln Pacho Castillo in last
summer's Southern lllinois
Open. Castillo came baclr. to
beat the Hawkeye ace, however. last year in Kansas
City.

off Jim Hunt but managed to
win the game. Long drove in
Landretb with the winning run.
Martin is hopefui tbat .the
present trend will continue
through the season but is more
of a realist than that. He knows
that bis pitchers can not Ir.eep
"They're (Iowa)
much
up the early pace but he is a stronger than last year." sald
little more optimistic now than LeFevre, "But for that matter
a week: ago.
so are we.·'

Golfers Win Fourth Match;
Whip Semo Indians, 13-8
Playing for the third day In
a row, Southern's golf team
defeated Southeast Missouri
State for the second time this
season, 13-8 Wednesday at
the Cape Girardeau Count)'
Club In Cape Girardeau, Mo:
The SaIukis weren't up to
par Wednesday because of
the poor weather conditions
at Cape.
With Southern·s record now
standing at 4-0" the Salukis
have had four different golfers
l ead the attack: in the four
matches. It was Jerry Kirby
who led the scoring this time,
as he shot a fine one over par
71. But Kirby did not beat hi s
oppone nt. L ee Vandover. as
th e Indi an s hot a brilliant
r ound of 70 to lead the pack.
Res ults
of Wednesday's
match:
I-Place, SIU, 40, 36-76;
2 1/ 2 points.
E r win, Cape, 40, 38-78;
1/ 2 point.
2-Payne, SIU, 40, 35-75 ;
1 point.
J ohnson, Cape, 34, 40-74; 2
points.

3-Krueger, SIU, 38,41-79;
3 points.
Medler, Cape, 39, 42-81.
4-K1rby, SIU, 36, 35-71;
I point.
Vandover, Cape, 33, . 37-70;
2 points.
5-ICruse, SIU, 37, 39-76;
1/2 point.
Hoag, Cape, 38, 35-73; 2
1/2 points.
6-Glsh, SIU, 37, 39- 76; 2
points.
Busch, Cape, 43, 35-78; I
point.
7-Muehleman, SIU, 40, 3878; 3 points.
Blaclr., Cape, 45, 42-87.

*

There will be an intramural
tennis mee ting April 17 at
3 p. m. i nMen'sGym . Play will
hegin April 18.
T here are no intramural
volleyball games scheduled
for Saturday and Sunday
because of Easter vacation.
The present leaders posting
unbeaten records are: Pierce
Hall,
Wesley
Foundation,
and Sig Tau,

HARPSICHORD
,

KIT

A s~perb authentic. full toned
Instrument for home workshop
ouembly. $150. Same Instru·
ment os used by Philadelphia
Orchestra ... d RCA Victor. Also
Clovlchord Kit. For "ee brochure. write tOI Zuckermann
Harpsichords, Dept. EE, 11S
Christopher St., Hew York, U.
Hew
York.

Tbe Salukls bave attested r ~========~=~
that 90 far this year, as
they statted off wltb an unblemished 5-0 season r~rd,
SIU Staff Group
l!!.v!ng yielded Qoly one matcb
Health In8urance
point.
Heading Southern's assauit
... d
bas been Lance Lumsden.
married student group
Playing behind the Jamaican
HEAL TH INSURANCE
star Is Castillo while the
CONTACT
Sprengelm~yer brothers, Bob
and Roy are operating at numher three and four positions.
206 W, WALNUT
Wilson Burge will bold down
PH . 457-5769
;t~he~n~u~m~he~r~f~iv~e~po~sl~t1~O~n~._ _-===========~
to

Finis Heern

RESERVE NOW
FOR SUMMER
Houses, Trailers, Apartments

Near Campus

VII.I.ACE REII/TAI..
Phone 457-4144

Before 5:30

Lemasters Music Co.
i. now offering
Private & Closs

in~l:,~e~r~~~t~ments ~
'nstructions by the follo ..ing:
Hannan Beals .. . Flamenco & Guitar
Don Pennington ... Banjo & Guitar
Len Ko/olcion •.• BCWljo , Guitar
Don Cogle . .. LeoJ Guitar-Roclc 'n' Roll

REGISTER NOW

At Lemasters

•

.,'''. the Sbopp;ng Plaza"

606 S, III .

Phone: 457-8543

lORE
NIN'

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
-AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
Plus Tap Value S _ Wi'" Eado P___

31S N. ILLINOIS -

Famou5 Blue Water boned
fish fillet. lightly breaded
and cooked to a crl spy,
golden brown. Topped with
tartar sauce on 0 toosted
bun. Delicious.
Free Delivery

with

$2 .00 order

312 East Mala
Carllllldale

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

)

